This study assessed small simulators sold for teaching basic airway management. The assessment used criteria based on guidelines produced by the Australian Resuscitation Council and our experience teaching health professional trainees. Criteria included how well the simulators demonstrated manoeuvres to open the airway, mouth-to-mouth and mask-to-mouth expired air resuscitation and artificial ventilation using a bag and mask. Simulators with permanently open airways (as is the case with some intubation manikins) were not tested. Each simulator was also assessed for realism in relation to look and feel, hygiene and sturdiness of construction.
Medical students should learn how to manage the airway of an unconscious patient 1 . Ideally, and in common with all clinical skills that carry risk of serious adverse outcome if not performed competently, trainees will have learnt the psychomotor skills of basic airway management on models or simulators before applying them to patients. Basic airway management includes manoeuvres to open the airway (head tilt/chin lift and jaw thrust) and simple methods of artificial ventilation (expired air techniques and use of a self-inflating resuscitator) 2 . Several small or desk-top simulators, also called parttask trainers, medical models and even medical phantoms, are made for teaching these skills.
Anaesthetists are airway experts and can perform a valuable role in undergraduate education 3 by teaching airway skills. To teach these skills most effectively requires access to the best relevant training materials. Whilst patient simulators can offer the most realistic experience for teaching clinical skills, they are also expensive to own and operate. In contrast, the small or desktop simulators sold for teaching basic airway management are inexpensive enough for every teaching hospital to acquire several for teaching purposes. There is a wide price range for such models and little objective data on their relative merits. There are criteria for teaching models published by the Australian Resuscitation Council 4 , but the only information readily available on any of the simulators was that provided by the manufacturer and distributor.
The aim of this study was to evaluate entry-level simulators and determine which provided the best teaching and learning value. This would then be a useful resource for those anaesthetic departments participating in teaching basic airway management as part of an anaesthesia attachment or in an acute care clinical skills curriculum.
METHODS
National distributors of resuscitation teaching aids were contacted to ascertain which airway training models were readily available in Australia. In addition, an internet search was conducted to determine which models were available overseas and could be delivered to Australia. Models in which the airway was always open or required an operator to control them were excluded. We purchased the models through normal commercial channels to avoid any bias or pressure from the companies concerned. We identified nine small simulators claimed to be suitable for teaching basic airway management and purchased eight of them from Australian distributors (see Footnote) and ordered one (CPR Prompt) through the internet.
We used guidelines produced by the Australian Resuscitation Council 4 and our experience in teaching basic airway management to develop objective criteria for the ideal small simulator to teach basic airway skills (Table 1) .
Several experienced clinical anaesthetists, medical student instructors involved in teaching basic airway management and recovery nurses were invited to undertake a standardized assessment of each simulator. Each assessor was provided with a separate sheet for each simulator listing the criteria and asked to provide a "yes" or "no" response for each criterion. A column was also included for comments in relation to each criterion.
RESULTS
The nine simulators we assessed were Actar D-Fib ® (Armstrong), Basic Buddy™ (Lifeform), Little Anne™ (Laerdal), CPR Pal ® (Ambu), CPR Prompt ® (Compliant), Adult African-American female CPR Torso™ (Simulaids), Economy Saniman ® (Simulaids), Fat Old Fred™ (Lifeform) and David/African American™ (Simulaids). The simulators are shown in Figure 1 . Five health professionals and student tutors assessed all the models using the criteria we had developed ( Table 1 ). The results for each model are listed in Table 2 and summarized below.
Realistic, moveable jaw (1.1): Little Anne was the only model that had a moveable jaw palpable under the "skin". In most other models, a jaw thrust was the same movement as a head tilt.
Effective and realistic head tilt, jaw thrust and opening of the airway (1.2, 1.3): There was variation across models, depending on the type of manoeuvre being performed. Overall, Little Anne received the most positive responses, whilst Actar D-Fib, Basic Buddy and CPR Prompt received least. The ballvalve mechanism of David was very effective but required an extreme head tilt to open it and this was accompanied by a very audible "clunk".
Resistance to lung inflation (1.4): Fat Old Fred, Little Anne and Economy Saniman provided the most resistance to inflation when the airway was closed, whilst Actar D-Fib provided little or no perceptible resistance even when no airway opening manoeuvres were performed at all.
Expired-air Resuscitation criteria (1.5-1.9): All simulators allowed ventilation using expired air breathing (mouth-to-mouth). Little Anne, CPR Pal, David and African-American Female had nostrils that could be squeezed to close them, whilst the other simulators had sealed nasal passages. It was also noted that the Little Anne manikin had a mouth closure that most realistically simulated real-life. All simulators could be ventilated using mouth-to-mask and bag-and-mask techniques but obtaining and maintaining a mask seal around the simulator faceplate proved very difficult with CPR Pal.
Realistic look of lung inflation (2. 
2.6
Ability to prepare manikin so that no trainee is exposed to parts which have been in contact with the lips or expired air of a previous trainee, unless the manikin parts have been replaced or adequately disinfected. were considered to give the most realistic appearance of lung inflation, whilst CPR Prompt and Economy Saniman were the least realistic. Inflation in CPR Prompt was seen as an odd "bubble" rising and falling over the upper sternum and the entire chest and torso of Economy Saniman lifted with each inflation.
Durability (2.2):
Most of the models appeared robust and were thought likely to last many teaching sessions. The exception was Actar D-Fib in which the head often became disconnected from the torso.
Indication of stomach inflation (2.3): None of the simulators gave an indication of stomach inflation.
Hygiene and Exhalation through mouth (2.4-2.6): All simulators tested had clearly been designed to reduce risk of transmission of infection between students. Some models (CPR Pal, Fat Old Fred, Little Anne, David and African-American Female) had either several faces or mouth-nose inserts that could be easily changed between students. The actual airway passages in these models are designed to be changed after each class but most had an airway designed to exhaust away from the students to reduce cross contamination risk. In these cases there is no exhalation through the manikin's mouth or nose. The other models had plastic-bag type lung and airway system designed to be changed between each student. The plastic airway system extends through the mouth and is spread over the face of the model. Although this could be likened to a resuscitation face shield, it did not provide an authentic feel during expired air resuscitation techniques. artificial looking. In general, the models that used a plastic bag system for hygiene were the least realistic. CPR Pal, Fat Old Fred, Little Anne, David and African-American Female have interchangeable soft faces or mouth-nose inserts and the last three were considered the most realistic looking. CPR Pal was the only model that could have both neck flexion and atlanto-occipital joint extension.
DISCUSSION
It is hoped that all health professionals can perform the life-saving procedure of maintaining the airway of an unconscious patient and during cardiopulmonary resuscitation. The Australian Medical Council has specifically identified this as an essential objective of medical education 1 . We believe it is most appropriate for students to learn the psychomotor skills associated with performing clinical skills on simulators, particularly where there is risk of adverse outcome. In this way, patients are exposed to minimum additional risk when a trainee is providing their care. Any model used for teaching important acute care skills should be realistic and promote appropriate actions and behaviours. We observed a wide variation in realism and performance amongst the airway management training models we tested, e.g. airway opening manoeuvres to facilitate ventilation ranged from being able to ventilate with no or very little movement to extreme head tilt being required.
Intubation manikins typically found in many anaesthetic departments are poor for teaching basic airway management because their airways are open at all times 6 . Additionally, several small simulators for cardiopulmonary resuscitation teaching have an airway that is always open. We did not test these models because of this important shortcoming and we strongly recommend that only simulators with an airway that is closed without appropriate manoeuvres and provides obvious resistance to ventilation when the airway is closed should be used for teaching basic airway management. The ideal simulator should both appear and feel as real as possible. Some models are available in coloured and Caucasian and male and female versions. Where this was the case, we tested only one of the versions (e.g. Little Anne and David shown in Figure 1 ) and have assumed similar performance between the variants. Some have flexible-feel "skin", e.g. Fat Old Fred, Little Anne, David and African-American Adult Female. These "look and feel" features can contribute to the student gaining a closer to real-life experience during simulation training. In our opinion, the models with hard plastic heads look very artificial and do not give anything like the right "feel" for authentic experience and we would avoid models in which the jaw, head and neck were part of the same fixed moulding. David is a "hybrid" with a mandible that can be felt at the angle of the jaw and used to assist airway opening but the mouth is a fixed open hole.
The airway opening mechanism differed between the models. We would only recommend purchasing those that have an obstructed airway unless the head is tilted, or other manoeuvres performed. One model, David, has a ball-valve system to occlude the airway and resistance to ventilation is very obvious in this model until the head is tilted. Unfortunately, extreme head tilt was required to open the airway and this was followed by a loud rumble and "clunk" as the ball valve closed. We are concerned that if this was the only model used to teach basic airway management, it could give rise to bad in vivo technique.
It was disappointing that none of these models had a "stomach". A simple system to show inflation of the stomach was happening during attempts to ventilate without opening the airway or with large tidal volumes would be a good addition.
The Australian population is becoming "older" and increasingly overweight or obese 5 but most of the training models appear young, thin and healthy looking. The notable exception is Fat Old Fred who is an "overweight" manikin with wrinkled facial features. A "Big Anne" could have a useful role in acute care skills training, as would a model with very flexible cheeks simulating the older and edentulous patient (a "Resusci grAnnie").
Education and health care budgets are under continuous pressure and it appears that training is sometimes sacrificed to fund and maintain clinical service. However, we did not consider cost of equipment in this survey because we wanted to identify the "best" models for teaching, and it does appear that the cheapest models would generally offer inferior characteristics for teaching airway management skills. We do not think there is currently an ideal basic airway management training model. The purchase of different models may allow students to begin to experience the range of variation seen clinically.
In conclusion, realism of lung inflation and its relationship to airway opening manoeuvres varied greatly between the simulators tested. Models with hard plastic surfaces tended to be less realistic in look and feel, compared with models having flexible "skin". Most of the simulators look young and fit with only Fat Old Fred fitting the demographic of patients most likely to need CPR. Overall, Little Anne was considered to appear and function most realistically.
